December 15, 2017
David Butler
Secretary, Appalachian Region PCA
butlerwd@att.net
828-252-1752

Michael Soriano
PCA National Awards Chair
Porsche Club of America
awards@pca.org
419-843-2070
Dear Mr. Soriano and Members of the Awards Evaluation Committee,
On behalf of the members of the Appalachian Region of the Porsche Club of America, we are pleased to
submit the following proposal for consideration of the Ferry Porsche Trophy Region of the Year Award. The
Appalachian Region is part of Zone 3 and comprised of the sixteen western most counties of North Carolina.
We are a new region having been granted our Porsche Club of America charter in February 2015 with ninetyfour primary charter members.
Since being granted the 142nd PCA charter, the region has focused on establishing a framework positioned to
provide its members opportunities to engage with fellow members that share a common interest in all things
Porsche, support the community, and enjoy and share the beautiful area that comprises our region in
western North Carolina.
Thank you in advance for your consideration of the Appalachian Region for this honor.
Sincerely,
Appalachian Region Board of Directors
Peter Graham, President
Don Therien, Vice-President
David Butler, Secretary
Matt Pohsweg, Treasurer
Jim Peterson, Past President
Don Grainger, Secretary-Elect
Cc: Vic Rola, PCA Zone 3 Representative

Level of Activity
Appalachian Region (APR) held 27 events in 2017. The events were focused on a monthly meeting, monthly
social and special events. We also held nine Board meetings during 2017 with an average of fourteen
members participating and our annual meeting with 34 members participating.
Our monthly meetings reflect activities based upon surveys of member interest and discussions at activities
and events. We held technical sessions in the winter months and drive and dine activities in the spring,
summer and fall. In 2017 much of our focus was on activities associated with planning for Treffen Asheville.
Six drive and dine activities were held to test and refine the routes and facilities of selected Treffen
destinations. These allowed the region to identify and rectify issues with potential negative Treffen impact.
An average of 22 members participated in those activities.
New in 2017 was an initiative to provide members an opportunity to meet and socialize. There is a
concentration of craft breweries in the WNC area. We visit a brewery on the second Wednesday of each
month, and simply have a beer and socialize. The rotating destinations are communicated via our website
and have been well received with an average of twelve members participating.
Two special activities were held in 2017, New Member Social and Appalachian Adventure. The New Member
Social is a pot-luck picnic held at a residential pavilion with cars parked on the surrounding lawn. In 2017,
sixty-five members attended of whom nineteen of the attendees being new members to the region during
the past year. Appalachian Adventure is our multi-region event activity. The Adventure remained on our
event calendar yet was intentionally pared back in 2017 due to Treffen Asheville initiatives. However, 24
members enjoyed a tour via back roads to Abington, VA for a stay at the Martha Washington Inn and enjoyed
a musical production at the historic Barter Theater.
In addition, in November the region held its first Drivers Education event with the APR-PCA member
invitation-only DE at Roebling Road Raceway. The region made a specific effort to encourage “first timers” to
participate. Nine of twenty-two APR-PCA drivers had their first on-track experience at this event. Member
feedback was extremely positive. Not to be ignored is our annual Christmas/Holiday Gathering Charity
Benefit co-hosted by the region and Porsche Asheville. Eighty-four members and Porsche Asheville customers
attended with all raised funds donated to Read To Succeed Asheville.
New Member Social

Drivers Education Roebling Road

Appalachian Adventure
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Membership Growth
Appalachian Region began 2017 with a total of 315 members; 192 primary and 123 affiliate members. We
closed the year, as of December 1, with 214 primary and 133 affiliate members. Member retention rate was
89 percent with 108 members renewing their membership in 2017. Since our inception in February 2015 with
94 primary and 70 affiliate charter members current membership represents a growth of 112 percent.
Appalachian Region has established an APR-PCA Annual Regional Sponsorship agreement with the local
dealer, Porsche Asheville. The 2017 agreement provides for sponsorship participation in events including
annual Christmas/Holiday Gathering Charity Benefit, annual multi-region event Appalachian Adventure, and
APR members invitation-only Drivers Education at Roebling Road Raceway in November 2017. In addition,
Porsche Asheville supported Treffen Asheville by providing large touring maps of the western North Carolina
area and shuttle service on navigator’s day-off. Porsche Asheville also provides payment for 1 st year PCA
membership for interested purchasers of new and used Porsche vehicles.
Other actions to increase membership include annual participation and APR-PCA display in the ‘Saluting our
Veterans’ Car Show, New Member Social and Christmas/Holiday Gathering Charity Benefit.

The ‘Saluting our Veterans’ Car Show is an annual event located at the Charles George VA Medical Center in
Asheville, NC and provides funding for Recreational Therapy programs for its patients. In 2017 nineteen
member cars participated winning the Best Represented Club award for participation for the second straight
year.
The annual New Member Social, with sixty-five members attending in 2017, has been held since APR was
awarded a region charter. Participation increased this year due in part to the personal invitation issued to
every new member by Peter Graham, our region president. Prior to dining Peter welcomed and introduced
each new member. The specific effort to meet and welcome new members demonstrates an inclusive
environment and will over time assist continued membership growth efforts.
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February 2015 – Membership when awarded 142 nd charter.
June 2015 – “Charter Member” designation for members remained open until May 31.
January 2016 – Membership at beginning of year.
January 2017 – Membership at beginning of year.
December 2017 – Membership through December 1, 2017.

Community Activity
With our region member demographic reflecting a high number of retirees, numerous members are
personally involved in various community and charitable organizations. Appalachian Region has focused its
efforts to support the community in three areas; Christmas/Holiday Gathering Charitable Benefit, ‘Saluting
our Veterans’ Car Show and recently forming a PCA volunteer group in support of MANNA FoodBank.

The annual Christmas/Holiday Gathering Charity Benefit was held at Porsche Asheville on December 12. The
event co-sponsored by APR and Porsche Asheville hosted eighty-four participants plus Porsche Asheville Sales
and Service staff and Read to Succeed Board members. APR members’ and Porsche Asheville customers and
prospects were invited with a suggested minimal donation requested. Including a donation of $1,000 by
Porsche Asheville, $3,260 was raised and donated to Read To Succeed Asheville whose mission is to support
Asheville City and Buncombe County schools in reducing the literacy achievement gap. In recent past years
MANNA FoodBank and Boys and Girls Club of Buncombe County were the event beneficiaries.
The region has supported the ‘Saluting Our Veterans’ Car Show since its inception in 2011 and has been
awarded the Most Represented Club three years including 2016 and 2017. The event provides funding for
Recreational Therapy programs for its patients. It also provides patients a break from their health situation.
Medical staff assists patients’ enjoyment of the show, ushering them among the cars in wheel chairs and at
times bed ridden patients have been ushered in their bed among the displayed cars. In addition to member
registration fees, APR also made a charitable donation of $500 contributing to the over $10,000 raised by the
event.
MANNA FoodBank is a private, not-for-profit service organization that links the food industry with over
200 partner agencies helping needy families in 16 counties of WNC, essentially the same foot print as the
Appalachian Region. In 2016, volunteers donated 69,914 hours assisting in the distribution of 16.4 million
pounds of food. APR has recently established a PCA volunteer group that collectively supports a commitment
of eight volunteers to work a two hour shift on the first Tuesday of each month. APR has fulfilled our 2017
commitment with eight volunteers working in November and ten volunteers working in December.
In addition, APR has approved a donation of $250 to the University of North Carolina Asheville Formula SAE
Team. The team is designing and fabricating a battery-electric race car for the Society of Automotive
Engineers (SAE) international Formula E competition, which is held annually in Lincoln, Nebraska. We are
excited with the potential of this somewhat of a "natural" sponsorship for a PCA region.
Christmas/Holiday Gathering Charity Benefit
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Multi-Region Participation
Appalachian Region hosted Treffen Asheville in 2017. The region committed to this effort in only its second
year as a PCA region. Treffen Asheville was attended by members of every PCA Zone and 68 regions with 455
members in 230 Porsche cars participating. Mingling with and welcoming our guests to the Asheville area and
TA were 31 APR members. APR responsibilities were managed and fulfilled entirely by 72 APR members
serving in various volunteer capacities. In addition, the APR-PCA Board has documented and submitted timely
and constructive feedback on the event with an emphasis on ideas and suggestions for the improvement of
future Treffen events.
APR members have participated in numerous activities planned by surrounding regions including Smokey
Mountain Region Spring Thing, Heart ‘O Dixie Oktubberfest, Tennessee Region Winterfest, Driver Education
events at VIR, etc. Other participation includes working with Coastal Empire Region DE instructors to support
APR/Porsche Asheville DE Track Day offering to APR members in November 2017. In addition to APR-PCA
members, Appalachian Adventure typically draws members from the Carolinas, Peach State and Smokey
Mountain regions.
Treffen Asheville - Preparing Goodie Bags

Treffen Asheville – Hospitality Desk
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Heart of Dixie PCA Oktubberfest

Newsletter and Website Effectiveness
Appalachian Region made a conscious decision during our region-in-formation process to focus
communication to our members through our website for reasons of cost, response and inclusiveness. We
also utilize PCA “Enews” periodic President News Letters to communicate with our membership on a regular
basis.
We use a structured website to share future plans and past activities for reference and use. For example, all
past driving tours including Treffen Asheville tours Turn By Turn directions, Board and committee minutes,
links to items of interest including the Zone 3 calendar, etc. are posted on our website address
http://aprpca.org.

Website use has historically been consistent with visits from around the world but predominately from the
USA. Year-to-Date through November 30 we’ve had 9,408 Unique Visitors, 15,656 Visits and 236,298 Hits.

Summary
Since being awarded the 142nd PCA Charter less than three years ago, the Appalachian Region has grown its
membership significantly from 94 primary members in 2015 to 214 primary members and 133 affiliate
members as of December 1. The region has staffed key committee leadership positions with volunteers
responsible for events, safety, website, social media, membership, concours, driving events, special events,
historian, marketing/communications and merchandise/Goodie Store. We have engaged with and support
numerous non profits in the area, including charity partners MANNA FoodBank and Boys and Girls Club of
Buncombe County, and Read To Succeed Asheville. In addition, we initiated and have maintained an annual
region sponsorship program with local Porsche dealer Harmony Motors/Porsche Asheville.
Efforts to share our uniquely beautiful region include establishing an annual multi-region event, Appalachian
Adventure. In addition, we successfully hosted a national PCA event, Treffen Asheville, in September 2017
supporting it entirely with Appalachian Region volunteers.
The Appalachian Region members believe our growth, membership engagement and community
involvement are supportive of PCA ideals and merit consideration for national recognition. Although our
region is in its infancy we have demonstrated a commitment to PCA objectives, to our region members and
members throughout PCA. Further, we are committed to build on our strong start to continually expand
membership and deliver value and enjoyment to participants as well as continuing our support for the
community of western North Carolina.
Thank you again for your consideration of the Appalachian Region for the Ferry Porsche Trophy Region of the
Year Award.
Sincerely,
Appalachian Region Board of Directors
Peter Graham, President
Don Therien, Vice-President
David Butler, Secretary
Matt Pohsweg, Treasurer
Jim Peterson, Past President
Don Grainger, Secretary-Elect
Attached: News Letter examples
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